
HOW  TO  SORT  AND  PUT  OUT  WASTE [ 英語 ]

It was edited in Aplil,  2012.

Attention

Please wash the dirt 
off before putting out.
When it is difficult to make it 
clean, please put out as 
combustible waste.

Cover

Combustible waste   ( Transparent green bags designated by the City of Suzuka )

Noncombustible waste ( Colorless transparent bags designated by the City of Suzuka )

Plastic waste ( plastic containers or bags)  ( Transparent pink bags designated by the City of Suzuka )

Containers or bags made from 
plastic are “Plastic waste”.

Ligheter Spray cans

The wastes which 
are marked with this 
symbol are objects .

※Punches are distributed at 
“HAIKIBUTSU TAISAKU-KA” of Suzuka City 
Government and each area civic center.

Punch
After consuming the 
lighter, be sure to process 
with the outside.
Removing top, it loosens 
the nozzle.

CD・MD・DVD

Glass

①　Be sure to puncture spray
　　cans in the open-air after 
　　using up the contents.
②　Put them out in a separate
　　transparent plastic bag.
　　(Non-designated bags are acceptable)
③　Put them out at the same
　　sites and the same times as
　　for noncombustible waste.

Please put out domestic waste at the designatede collection sites in the morning (by  8:00  a.m.)  on the collection day.
Designated collection sites are for collection time only.  Do not put out waste at other times.
Please note that collection sites differ by type of waste.
Unsorted waste and waste contained in non-designated bags will have warning stickers attached to them and shall not be collected.

Stuffed toy

“Kairo” chemical warmer

Seat futon・Curtain・Sheet・Kitchen mat

Packs filled with 
cooling gel

Wood chips

Including kitchen 
garbage・Seashells
(Remove moisture. )

Sand for pet of marketing

Diapers
( Remove the 

contents from the 
diapers. )

Put out video cassette tapes 
with combustible waste.

(Please remove the covers and 
put them out properly.)
Papers --------- Combustible waste
Outros ---- Noncombustible waste

The edible oil which it sets

Items with metal and plastic

Small electric appliances

Please cut the cord 
to about ５０cm.

Sponge Plastic cord

Ceramics

Rubber 
products

Deshumidifying agent 
Desiccant

Aluminum ware
Metal goods

(pots and pans)

Shoes
Light bulb

Umbrella

PET bottle caps

Containers of 
mayonnaise

Lunch container 
of plastic make

Plastic bags Pack of egg or tofu 
Detergent and 
shampoo containers

Bags (including those 
with a silver lining)

Food trays・Instant food containers



Hazardous items  ( Items containing mercury are classified as hazardous items.)

Oversize waste

The designated four types of electric appliances

Personal computers

Illegal dumping of garbage
Please note that if you discard trash on roadsides or vacant land without permission, you can 
be sentenced to up to five years’ imprisonment for forced labor or a fine of up to 10 million yen.

Dry cell batteries

Electric appliances

For further information, please contact the “HAIKIBUTSU-TAISAKU”,Suzuka City Government
(TEL : 059-382-7609 direct   FAX : 059-382-2214 ),through someone who can speak Japanese.

Refer to The public corporate body personal computer 3R propulsion association  (http://www.pc3r.jp)   

Please call your manufacturer to apply for collection when you wish to 

dispose of a PC subject to the system.

Call the post office to collect your PC after you have paid your recycling fee.

How to reserve and put out oversize waste
●Oversize waste ?

Oversize waste is over 5kg or cannot be fit in bags designated by City of Suzuka.
Oversized Waste Pickup is fee-based service per one.
Call to Oversized Waste Reception Center.

Oversize Waste Reception Center
TEL : 059-382-7646

Available hours: Mon. - Fri. 
Excluding holidays, 

8:30 a.m. ～ 5:15 p.m.
①　Purchase Oversize Waste Tickets and make a phone reservation with the
　　Oversize Waste Reception Center ( TEL : 059-382-7646 ，FAX : 059-850-1119 )
　　Do not put out oversize waste at the collection sites.
②　Oversize Waste Tickets can be purchased at designated supermarkets and convenience stores.
　　(Oversize Waste Tickets cost ￥200 each.)
③　Please carry out such oversize waste by 8:00 a.m. to the front of your house or to the first floor of your apartment building.
　　Please note that oversize waste shall be collected about one week after you make your reservation.

①　If you are buying a new appliance.
②　If you know where you bought the old electric appliance.

③　In other cases

You must pay the charges for disposal in either case.
These appliances are still subject for special collection even if they are taken apart.

Ask the retailer where you bought the old appliance or where you are buying the 
new one.

Ask the collector approved by the City of Suzuka : REIYU 

Oil heaters
(It removes the dry cell battery and 

the kerosene)

Gas ranges
(It removes the dry 

cell battery)

Wood furniture

Bicycles

(￥200 )
Oversize Waste Ticet

Excluding:
　The designated four types
　of electric appliances.

Fluorescent lamps Mirrors

Battery

Television sets ・Liquid crystal television ・
Plasma television

Air conditioners Refrigerators ・Freezers Washing machines
Clothing dryer

Clinical mercury thermometers

TEL : 03 - 5282 - 7685
FAX : 03 - 3233 - 6091

 TEL : 059 - 382 - 1155
 FAX : 059 - 382 - 4872
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